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The Fortysninth Congress aasem-ble- d

yesterday, and proceeded at

ice to elect officer. Mr. Sherman,

the nominee cf tbe Republican sena-

torial caucus, was elected President
pro tern of the Senate by a party
rote, the Democrats voting for Sena

tor Harris, of Tennessee. In the
Houae, John G. Carlisle, Speaker of

thP. last Congress, was re-elect- ed by
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the unanimous vote of the Democrat

ic members, the Republicans casting
a complimentary vote for Keea, 01

Mills, of Texas, asked unanimous
consent that Kelly, of Pennsylvania,
"the father of the House," be permit-
ted to choose his seat in advance, but
Bennett, of North Carolina, objected.
Reed thereupon suggested that Kelly
leave his hat upon his desk and as-sure- d

him that his wish would be re
spected. Kelly's name was among
the last called and he took the seat
which his hat was on, which the
courtesy of bis fellow members had
reserved for him.

Van Baton, of Mississippi, was thi-flrs-t

Democrat who wps obliged to
look for a resting place on ' he Repup-lica- B

side, where he whr soon joined
by Gibson, of West Virginia, and
TowDshend, of Illinois, the iatter of
whom was Obliged in the lat Con-
gress also to take position among bis
political enemies.

When the drawing for seats had
been concluded, Holman, of Indiana,
rose and said .

"Mr. Speaker: The melancholy
duty has devolved upon me of an
nouncin to the House that Thomas
A. Hendricks, Vice President of the
United States, at his home in the
city of Indianopolis, Indiana, on the
25t day of last jnonth, departed this
life. The death of this eminent citi-
zen, after a long period of public ser-
vice, holding the second office within
t he gift of the Republic, with a repu
tation in public and private life
of unsullied goodness, has occasioned

Maine. Bath presiding officers were
t : qpH nrcceeded to
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John G. Carlisle Elected Speaker
of the BouseJohn Sherman
President pro fern, of the Senate
- Committees Appointed to No
ify the President that the

Houses are Heady tor Business
Both Houses Adjourn Out of

Respect to tne Memory of Vice
President Hendricks,
Washington, D. C , December 7.

House. The c hamberof the Hour
of Representatives presented a pleas-- .
ant scene at the opening, the bright,
red carpet lending an air of eheeri
ness and warmth to the hall, which
had been thoroughly renovated since
last Spring, while a number of desks,
including the Speaker's, were deco-
rated with baskets of flowers. Here
and there groups of members stood
chatting and laughing, political ani-
mosities being set to one si Je for the
nonce, while new members took ad
vantage of the occasion to extend
their acquaintance among their older
and more experienced colleagues.
Apart from the exchange of cordial
greetings, the chief topic of conver-
sation was the proposed change of
rules.

The galleries, as is usual upon the
opening day of tha session of Con

til once lusiwwu r
swear in the new numbers, which
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some law. Ann rfnnif" . insinat Mr. Vorhees, after ome pre--
introduced someKminary remarks,

resolutions in reference to hw u LAST DAYTTAndrickf. a Simi

TEA, with elara&lSJentgold band China cur I Seer ni,3pound I will give you 12 poS
Sugar for $l. 0; 14 pounds ?8S9pounds new ri( e for $1 on- -

Cofff tor $1.00; and many SKSSSMS
sunnlles that I

would respectfully Umte p11 to comeffinT&I have anu hearany prices.

gress, were crowded, with the excep a widespread expression of grieftion oi the executive gallery, which
was only partially filled. The maior

DOfTOtflii PR1 RIUKTHRItI
The rjncirRA Remedies are etce'lent remedies

for al 8kln dieasc .

J. o. WILSON, M. D., Hakvel, 111.

cu ririJK 4 se a ii s:

Are sold by all druggfetd. Price: Cuticura, 50
cents: Resolvent, $1.00 ;?oap, cents. Potter
Druo and chem(C.l, Co., Beaton. Seed for "'How
to Cure Sain Diseases. "

GSIIQC finrilen. Skin Blemishes and Baby
1 Humors cured by Cuticcra Soap.

icy of the spectators were ladies.
.Precisely at no n the House was R B. ALIXANDEk.

called to order by J B. Clark, its
clerk, and the first session of the
Forty Ninth Congress began. When OF THE
order was secured the clerk proceeds
ed to call the roll of the members

Ol vice r icomt-"- u

lar announcement being made tl e

House by Mr. Holman, of Indiana,

and upon motion of these gentlemen

the respective Houses adjourned un-

til today out of respect, to the

memory of the dead Vice-Preside- nt.

Today the President's mess gf,

which is awaited with do little inter-

est, will he sent in, and will appear

in full in The Observer The indi

sations aro that the first matter to

Representatives theengage our
President's message will be the pros

posed amendments of the rules.
-

THE OLD DOMINION.

WEAK BACK, PAIN and Weakness
across the Kidneys, Shooing Pains
rbrueh the Lolas. Uterine Pains. Lacklected. W hen the State of Nebras
o" strength and Activity instant relief andka was reached the clerk stated thai

be was doubtful whether the certifi .:iedl;y cored by tne Cdticura Anti-ai- x

Plaster. At druggists. 25c.
cates received from ihat State fully

throughout the whole Republic. Un-
doubtedly Congress will at an early
moment, acting through both of its
Houses, provide an occasion for a
proper expression touching the life,
Character and public servicea of the
deceased Out of respect to his mem-
ory I move that the House do now
adjourn."

The mo-io- waa agreed to unanina
ously, and at 3:50 p m. the House ad-
journed.

Speaker Carlisle today stated that
he had made no attempt to select the
members of the various committees
of the House of Representatives, and
would not do so until the question of
revising the rules had besn settled.

SENATE.

The Senate was called to order at 12
noon. After prayer Mr. Edmunds
nominated Senator Sherman for Pres
ideut of the Senate. Mr. Voorhees
moved to substitute the name of Mr.

. . OOOHEAI3E.-OH- A8. R. JONESPUBLISHcomplied with the laiv But as they
were identical with those received m HANAN'S WALKINGFA3T,

WHAT THE7 SA? kwnrn mmthe Forth Seventh and Fortv Eighth
Congresses, and as there was no pro
test or C)::se8i, he had placed the --AJ-A.lNr SHOE.CHARLOTTE

m ESTATE AGENCY
lames of ir gentlemen whose elec- -
lon wad thus certified, upon the

hil the roll call was in progress BOOK SALi p.i ro walked down the centre isle, R. E. COCHRANE, Manager.
os&tmg in his arms a huj;e floral de- -

, ivpresenting a sectiou or a ca
Harris. The yeas and nays were then

. ' Not. 31 & 32 Park row ,
York. Sept. 23, 1885

MESSRS. ROGERS, FEET & CO.
Gentlemen; Having noticed in tMa moraiW.Sun, your advertisement

Waukenphast shoe sold by you?! caZtSfrom expressing, unsoUcited, my satiSoS?pair which after a year'4 almost con&.wear, I am just about discarding. IhadSSSf
customed to having my shoes mSde to oriT iinjr from S9 to $13 a pair for the same. 2mer I mean a year ago wishing TraSrfhoes at short notice or a trip to the mormGI
topped mto your establislunent oniSSS;

pair of Hanan's. Por ease and cohort on taJframpB in the country I have never had tiequal on my feet:oome about as near to the IriahmaSaeS tSL
vwftS eler Blw- - ?e said he " didn't rarfwS
kinoTpf had so longJijn?M Dd the boS "wi28B55have worn out the second solethe uppers are .till perfectly soundand wholeto add my testimony to their
to any member of your firm, and you are it
youISay&mfrlt.aily W 0i

RespectftUly Tours,

ordered upon Mr. Voorhees' motion.
Voorhees amendment was lost by a

AttKNCY WILL BUY AND SELL LANDirTHISevery description and in any part of North
or South Carolina, and will rent property In the
city of Charlotte, collect rents, attend to repair?
and make prompt returns, and if desired will at-
tend to payment of taxes, effecting of insurance,
etc . "

AH property put into our hands will be

(O)"strict party vote, whereupon Mr.
Sherman as elected without further
division.

Committees were appoirned to no
Advejri!el Prsee f Costtify the President tujci Houe of Rep-

resentatives of tbe organization of the
For a stlpulat on previously agreed upon.Senate. Then, upuii motion of Mr.

munds, at 12 :25. I he Senate took a
recess of half an hour to await the
organization of the House. dwesimg nouse on a street, rooms, cluaAiIuue room, well of good water, lot HaxiiiO tee Ajgrents for ;jar!oife.I he vote on voorhees proposition to

eblOeodtfIn good neighborhood. Price,substitute Harris was. y as 29, nays
34. Sherman i.ud Harris abstained One dwelling on fan street, adjoining reeideiMt2of S. M. Howell, 4 rooms, well of r and sta?if TR v OURfrom voting Upon request of Sec lot 50x198, conveident to business. Price. $1 .65,

retary McUook, Sherman was escort
ed to the chair bv El rounds and 3 One dwelling on South Tryon street, adjomm?

residence of Dr. Bratton, 8 rooms, closets aivAND-

GoTcruor Cameron's Message
Besolution in Favor of the Blair
Educational Bill.
Richmond Va , D?c. 7 -- Governor

Cameron sent his message to the
Legislature today. It. is a concise
and well written document, do voted
almost exclusively to Stae mattery
embracing a statement of affairs di-

gested from the reports of the vartv
ous departments and institutions,
giving a comprehensiv e view of the
condition of the commonwealth fi-

nancial and otherwise. In the mat-

ter of the public debt he sets forth no
aew suggestion and reiterates hip

prevas expression in ends raeraent
of the Riddleberger bill, believing
that every consideration, moral an?
tegal, was met by the elan for fundi-
ng the debt made in t&a act. Tne
amount of the debt outstanding,
other than the Riddieberger bonds,
principal interest to Oc- ober 1. 1385,
is $30,752,232.

ThaGoverncr makes various re
commendations in relation to the
ovster laws,, the fisheries, the milita-
ry, the agricultural department, &c.
He recommends the purging of tbe
election laws by the parage of an
Set making it mandatory that the
judges of election shall be chosen
from both political parties and that
representatives of tbe opposing can
didates shall be present when the
rotes are counted.

In the Senate a joint resolution
was passed instructing and request-
ing the Virginia Senators and Repre-
sentatives in Congress to vote for
the Blair educational bill or any bet-

ter measure, having Cor its objeco to
secure to the people in Virginia, in
common with other States, an ap-

propriation for the benefit; of the
public school 85 stem from the sur-

plus revenues of the Federal

pantry, well of water, we'd located for a boardln?
house. Price, $8,000 (tee i iVt.orhei-s- . ainl tne oath of office wob

administered by Edmunds. 1 UX)
Osti-fcelii- . 6 rooms, kitchen, well of water, lot 1'iCullom presented the credentials of feet orl Graham sti-tet-

. 1C2 ieet on 10th street
very desirable property. Price. $1,250. Of Cholee tLogan's re election as Senator from

Illinois, and Pike presented those of
Blair as Senator from New Hamp- -

One dwelling on Piinlar street. 10 rooina, lo;
xl98 feet, brick kitchen, outhouses, stable, weli- -

nal navigated by a canal boat laden
vviUi (iHiiiuutive bags of grain, the
whole being inscribed "Hennepin."
As he placed it on the desk of Mr.
Murphy, of Iowa, the especial cham-
pion of the Hennepin canal project,
the House broke out, irfto applause
and laughter.

The call disclosed tb.3 presence of
three hundred and twenty members,
the only absentees being Miller, of
N-i- York; Henderson, of North
Carolina; Aiken, of Souh Carolina;
Crain, of Texas, and Craxton, of
Virginia.

Tne nominations for Speaker were
then in order, and Tucker, of Vir
giaia, was recognized, who presented
tne name of John G. Carlisle, of Ken
tuck y. Hiscoek, of New York, and
Camion, of Illinois, then rose, but
the latter was recognized and placed
cbe namp of Thomas B Reed, of
tinne. jii nomination. Morrison, of
Uhi.OJ; Tttfckw, of Virginia; His
conk, oi New York, and Browne, of
Indian, were appointed tellers to
cuurtt the vote, which was immedi-
ate y proceeded with. Tbe result was
announced as follows:

For Carlisle, 177; for Reed, 138. and
amid loud applause the clerk declared
Carlisle elected, and appointed Tuck-
er and Red as a committee to con-
duct the Speaker to the chair,

mr. Carlisle's speech.
On taking the chair Mr. Carlise

saiu :

Gtentlemen of the House of Repre-
sent arivs : In assuming the duties
and responsibilities of this place for
tne second time, I beg: to return my
most profound thanks for the mani-festatx- on

of your continued confi
denee. Jt is a compliment which T
shall always remember with pride
and gratitude. Nowhere else in the
world can there be found a legislative
assembly representing so great a con,
stituency as that represented by this

shire.' Thee red emials were read and of good water, sold on terms to suit purchaser
Price, $4,000. FRENCH CANDY,Logan aud Blair were at once sworn f)Q Dwelling in 3IechaniesvUe, 1 story
iO house, lot 99x190. fronting on C street, io;in by the President pro tempore.

i?86. squ;u--e 215. adjoining property of W. a. SimA resolution was offered by in galls
and agreed to fixing twelve o'clock Our "Most Excellent"

and otiif-rs- . Knee casn $&o.

31 Two 'ots. N"s. 2r7 and 808, square 46, ft-o-

lug 99 feet on B street and running throug)ooon as the hour of daily meeting of
the Senate tuitil other wise" ordered. sm r S 1 1& S 'i j v in I,It: B xe(GREAT BARGAINS to C street. On the premises is a two-stor- y frane

ilweliing, sevsn rooms and small storehouse.
Oi ''"an yard at Lowesvitle, N C.,;"' the;
O'l vats, 1 pool. 2 lime 1 shop house 18x22 bar!

On the expiration of the half hour
recess,, notning nav.mg oeen neara

nouse, ba:-- k mlil Louse, stable, dweihng; 10 acrefrom ibe House, the recess was ex
And our de!icio:s

CHOCOLATE CREAMS,
tblrgest

Or If tou a'e afbr ana t ty. we lisve

iat2d connettee with tan yard. Price SI.uCO, or
will leaie for 5 or 10 uears on reasonable terms.tended a further half hour, and again

from tbe expiration of that time un A very desirable farm, containing I6'Ai
acreb, about three-- miles west or Charlotte" 5 cent stu b cf c-- dy id the wor'-d- , with wwb w

til 2:40 p. m. throw in a enrouso Our ciocw t i Ion Ci'jouna Central railroad, known as thAt 2-- 4 sharp the aewly coosen Junius Hayt.s Xf --.va. cyitolning the lands of Dr
Paul aernoger and others. Seven-roo- m dwellini;President pro tem called the Senate

to order. The clerk of tbe House of imx neeessHry outoutidings m gooa repair oji th
premises, 'a ei? watered and in a goad neighbor
hi d Fries per acre !ti0Representatives brought a message

from that body announcing the elec ' ! Ql
&c .Ac

L t fronting on Morehead St., 99x366 feet, 1

mall two-roo- house, well, lot well set withtion of its speaker and cierk and the fruit trfs Price $850.
Is un urpassed In quality and variety, and aswaappointment of committees to wait

on the President in con jjaoction with NEVER, NEVER, HAVE
a 1 f ive room dwelling with kitchen and stable,tl lot 99xl9ci on West Tiade street, oeautifu

grove and well of good water. Price $2,i00.
i f Dne story frame dwelling and lot on Stone

Tt wall street. Price $500.
the Senate committeee already

If!

Voorhees then offered the follow ttt j. ,1 i ttv.i oco'o Trade 31Rumor that He Will Resijru the
German Mission. ing resolutions, prefacingc them wkh Baltimore. New York r any other nia-tet-

.

you have not dalt with us before, give us a o

i o Cne lot and a half lot, unimproved, on tht
tkO corner of B and 11th streets. Priw fio0

4r One story frame store house 20x60 feet, lot
24x100 feet, fronting on railroad, and one

unimproved lot in rear of ar-ov- e 100x125 feet, bott.
at San ford. Moore county. N - C. 4 ri e 450.

the remark that in dome, so ne was
and we vH prove 1 to you.performing the saddest duty of his

public life :

Resolved That the Senate has re -
a i Two story frame dwelling, four rooms, barn,BOOKS TV stn me, smoke noiifie. good well, some lruil

Very Respectfully,

c. 8, III;!trees, about acre of land, in Sanford, Moore co..
..'

i r
ceivea witn prorouna sorrow tne in

k. tTice si.jjw.
i rj Fift one acres of land, 23 acres under cultl

'1

House, and certainly no similar oouy,
consisting of an equal number of
members, in its superior in point of
abili y and devotion to the interests
entrusted to it. Tbe privilege of pre
siding over the deliberations of such
a body is a very high and honorable
distinction, the highest and most
honorable it can confer on any of its
inetnb rs and I appreciate it as such."

Tne oath of offic j was then adminis

tc I vatlon, i a'.ance timier, motly pime, some
MANUFACTURERS AND JOBBERS.

Chicago, Doc. 7 --The Times pub.
lishes the following special from Un
cinnati: The public need not be sur-nris- ed

to hear soon of the resignation
of Hon. Geo. H. Pendleton, of ibis
citv United States minister at Berlin.
It has b-- en rumored for some time
that Mr. Pendleton is dissatisfied at
aispost. A leading society lady of

Ciitwonhas received a letter from
Mrs Pendleton in which the latter
expressed great discontent and an
nounced her purpose to Induce her
i.,nni tr rAturn to America if pos

oaK. iwo cenemem nouses o--n place, lying on tbe

telligence of the death of Thomas
late Vice President of the

United States and for a number of
years a distinguished mcr&ber of this
body.

Resolved. That the business of the

enge 01 canion, aioore county, is. u. Fnce $850
(The above three t"acis will "r e sold together 01

separately, an 1 it purchaser desires can secure
fusat ofa stock of goods at price agreed upon
tween himself and the owner.) Just MdBEEN SO CHEAP.tered to Carhsie by Kelly, ol 150 Acres in Davidson count? , N C.,'.

miles from Lexington and 8 miies from Lin52
wood. Six room dwelling, good water; four acresThe clerk called the roll, wno as

their names were called appeared at in apples, peat-he- s and grapes. Price &2SM.

SET She did not like Berlin nor the

Senate be suspended in o?dter
that the eminent public sers
vices and representaiiv virtues; of
the deceased may be appropriately
commemorated.

Resolved, That the secretary of the
Senate be directed to communicate
these resolutions to the House of
Representatives.

"

5' Lot with two-stoi- y house, six rooms and two
9 room kitchen, well and garden, being prop- -the bar of the House and were swornPendleton intimatedftArmans. Mrs em adjoining J. S. Phillips' residence. Price. iUt Dha trciii n .nor in by the Speaker No objections

were raised to any member and the
ceremony was performed promptly

2,b5u.

KI Fifty acre of land in and adjoining Hunt
strongly " ;erv -

where she isstay very much longer
QUH Ii OIL.ITFS JL KFG A

. BV or QUAS'
ATMORE'S MINCE MEAT.

GENUINE ENGti'SH PhUM PCDDI-MA.PL-

and WHITE BOCKUAM1 iC

Next door to Wittkowsky & Ba

Tuch's Wholesale House.
and auietlv.

J- - ersville, N. C. On the place there 's a com-
fortable tour-roo- m dwelling house, good barn, crib,
kitchen and weh . Very desirable property. PriceThe election of officers of the House
$3o.uu per acre.

Ex' ra Choicebeing then in order, tne names or.

those selected by the Democratic
cauciis were presented by Tucker,

Voorhees asked tnat tae resolutions
be permitted to lie on the table sub
ject to be called up at a future day,
of which the Senate should have due
and timely notice.

The resolutions were accordingly
laid on the table.

FOR RENT. .

Her busbana w&s a.iw
in the Caoitol of the German Empire
The facts related are known to the
most intimate friends-o- f Mr. and Mrs
Pendleton, but they have avoided
talking about the matter to strangers
in order to prevent newspaper, pub
3Scity.

FOREIGN.

while Cannon moved to amend by
Dwelling house on South Tryon street, adjoinsubstituting the names of tnose cho-

sen by the Republican caucus. iug wie resiuem e ui ur. a. is. ijratxon. Vf ry COD

:0:Harrison tnen movea tne immeuisThP amendment was re.ieui.eu ana Apply to
ate adiournment of the Senate "outthe gentlemen named in Tucker's res.
of resoect to the memorv of the late Charlotte Real Estate Agency,nlntinnrwsre chosen by a viixt vece

8ept2dtf B. E. COCHRANE, ManageVice Presidents
The motion was agreed to and theParneli's latest ProKranrtne

Farther Betnrnslrom the Par-
liamentary Elections. Senate at 2:43 p. m. adjourned till

tomorrow noon. T. R. MAC ILL,
vote. Thereupon tney appeareu ,aii
the bar of the House and qualified.

On motion of Morrison, of Illinois,
the clerk was directed to inform the
Senate that the House had organized
and were ready to proceed to tfusi
nesa. .

Oh mrtt.inn of Blount, of Georgia,

Dec. 7. It is stated matLondon,

W. 0. LAts.

MACCABONJ and VIBMlCfLLi,
ED4M PINEAPPLE and

CREAM HJSVSE. rElfl)
DRIED BEANS and PE4S of all k,in;T. J

' SUGAR CORN. CANNED a- - d

TL1D GOODS in Great
Variety.

Try Our
ROLLER PA1ENT FLOW

GOSHEN BUTTER.
FERRIS' PIG HAMS,

BONELESS BAC0
AND SMOKED BP

NTo. 1. Mackerel in Tins, &
and Barrels.

BARNETT k ALEXANDER'S.!

that the 'Jones anaParnell, seeing Feeble Frames, Shaky Herres
And dyspeptic stomachs are usually found hi conC3mbined will not be ableParne 'iLi the affairs of Ireland

j

m junction. Vitality is lacking in ad three. How
lO uea - can this be created 7 Simply by using Hostetter'sOff nfirtam seuessiuuB Irish

Irish biomaen Bitters witn reeularit?. abstaining trom

WHOLESALE GBOGEB

AND COMMISSION MERCHANT

C?oIljret, fcip.viiftt!.

thfl main party on habits inconsonant with healtn. and by tbe use of
La digestible diet. As an Initial steo toward the WE CLOSEloriea hasi made overtures to theauctions, Aec&TeB reiBTorcemenf 01 aaenieted system, aresonio

Hostetters stomach Bitters is most desirable,

the Speaker was authorized to ap
point a committee of three members
to join a similar committee appointed
by the Senate, to wait upon the Presi-
dent and inform him that the House
had organized and was ready to re-

ceive any communication be might
Ka niflouoS fr transmit. Blount, Kan- -

town ui. d Parnellites since it corrects acidity consequent upon a vitia-
tion ot the gastric juices and tne presence of bile
in me siomacn, ana nave resumed and as it were, SPECIAL NOTICE.lubricated the digestive mechanism, sets it andbined canTarry everythh

Jore them.
PARLIAMENTARY RETURN?.

keeps It at work. An immediate gain In vigor is
A desirable building lot, fronting 99 feet55 on Trade street, and runnine throueh to
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